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QUESTION 1

A system administrator is determining the route that a message takes through a large network of queue managers.
Trace route messaging has been enabled on the queue managers. Messages are being generated and delivered to the
local queues on each queue manager in the network. What can the system administrator do to make the collection of
trace-route reply messages more efficient? 

A. Con gurequeuemanagerfoeactivitytracing. 

B. Enable MQI stati ti s for messages to be placed onto SYSTEM.ADMIN.STATISTICS.QUEUE. 

C. Set up a single node and rede ne the local SYSTEM.ADMIN.TRACE.ROUTE.QUEUE as a remote queue de nition. 

D. Set the ReplyToQ andReplyToQMgr parameters in the MQMD to specify the trace-route reply messagedestination. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 2

The connection status is \\'Disconnected\\' for a Remote Queue Manager in the MQ Explorer. An a empt to 

connect to the Remote Queue Manager results in an error: 

Command server not responding within timeout period. AMQ4032 Which MQSC command should the 

system administrator use to check if the command server is running? 

A. DISPLAY QMGR SCMDSERV 

B. DISPLAY QMSTATUS SCMDSERV 

C. DISPLAY SERVICE STARTCMD 

D. DISPLAY LSSTATUS COMMANDS 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 3

A system administrator has set up the MQ infrastructure in a company as shown below: 

There are three queue managers QMGRl, QMGR2 and QMGR3. 

QMGR2 and QMGR3 are part of a cluster MYCLUS. 

QMGRl and QMGR2 are connected using sender-receiver channels using QMGR2 as the transmission 

queue. 

As part of a new requirement, the system administrator creates the following de nitions QMGRl defqrMQ8QM.REMOTE
RNAME MQ8QM.LOCAL RQMNAME MQ8QM XMITQ QMGR2: defqrMQ8QM RQMNAME QMGR3 defqlocal
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MQ8QM.NEW QMGR3: defqalias MQ8QM.LOCAL target MQ8QM.NEW defqlocal MQ8QM.NEW The system
administrator tests the connectivity by putting a message on MQ8QM.REMOTE on QMGRl using IBM WebSphere MQ
Explorer. Where does the message end up? 

A. MQ8QM.NEW on QMGR2 

B. MQ8QM.NEW on QMGR3 

C. Dead-le er queue on QMGR2 

D. Dead-le er queue on QMGR3 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 4

A new local queue named ACCOUNTQ has been created on queue manager QMA to be used by a client application.
The application user is \\'appusr\\' who will be required to browse and destructively read messages, and to query queue
a ributes. The MQ server runs on an AIX host. Which command does a system administrator need to run? 

A. setmqaut -m QMA -t queue -n ACCOUNTQ -p appusr +get +browse +inq 

B. setmqaut -m QMA -t queue -n ACCOUNTQ -p appusr +inq +browse +set 

C. setmqaut -m QMA -t queue -n ACCOUNTQ -p appusr +browse +get +setid 

D. setmqaut -m QMA -t queue -n ACCOUNTQ -p appusr +connect +get +browse +set 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 5

A system administrator needs to generate report messages that show the sequence of MQI calls that an 

application sends. 

What must the system administrator to do generate these messages? 

A. Run the dspmqrte command. 

B. SettheSTATMQIONa ributeonthequeuemanager. 

C. SettheACTVTRCONa ributeonthequeuemanager. 

D. SettheACTIVRECMSGa ributeonthequeuemanager. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 6

A client application receives en error MQRC Q FULL indicating that the queue is full. The administrator sets the queue
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properties for queue depth max events QDPMAXEV to ENABLED. Which setting must the system administrator con
gure at the queue manager level and which queue does the system administrator need to monitor for event messages? 

A. Inhibit Events set to Enabled Monitor the SYSTEM.ADMIN.INHIBIT.EVENT queue 

B. Remote Events set to Enabled Monitor the SYSTEM.ADMIN.QMGR.EVENT queue 

C. Performance Events set to Enabled Monitor the SYSTEM.ADMIN.PERFM.EVENT queue D.Con guration Events set
to Enabled Monitor the SYSTEM.DEFAULT.MODEL.QUEUE queue 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 7

A system administrator is using the MQ-supplied Dead Le er Queue Handler program. The system administrator needs
to ensure that the dead-le er queue does not ll up and the messages that cannot be requeued to their original
destination are moved to a queue named \\'SYS4.DEAD.QUEUE.MANUAL\\', with the dead-le er header included in the
message. Which nal rule in the dead-le er queue rules table input should thesystem administrator use? 

A. ACTION FWD FWDQ SYS4.DEAD.QUEUE.MANUAL HEADERYES 

B. ACTION REQ REQQ SYS4.DEAD.QUEUE.MANUAL HEADERYES 

C. ACTION PUT PUTQ SYS4.DEAD.QUEUE.MANUAL INCLHDRYES 

D. ACTION MOV DESTQ SYS4.DEAD.QUEUE.MANUAL INCLUDEHDR 

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 8

After a system crash, a system administrator tried to start queue manager QMl, but it failed with this error: 

AMQ7047: An unexpected error was encountered by a command. In the queue manager error log, this 

error was reported: 

AMQ7472: Object QMl, type catalogue damaged. 

The queue manager was using linear logging. 

The system administrator needs to recover the queue manager. How can the system administrator do 

this? 

A. Restore the queue manager active logs from a back up. 

B. Run rcdmqimg command against the queue manager object. 

C. Run rcrmqobj command against the queue manager object 

D. Delete the le containing the damaged queue manager object and restart the queue manager. 
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Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 9

On a Linux system, a system administrator needs to change the default queue manager from QMl to a 

newly created queue manager QM2. 

How can the system administrator do this? 

A. Re-createQM2withthe-doption. 

B. Use the ALTER QMGR command. 

C. Edit the DefaultQueueManager stanza in qm.ini replacing QMl with QM2. 

D. Change the queue manager name on the Name a ribute of the DefaultQueueManager stanza to QM2 in mqs.ini. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 10

On a Sun Solaris system, applications cannot connect to a queue manager QMl and are getting reason code 2009
MQRC CONNECTION BROKEN. 

A. Whatarethecommandsasystemadministratorcanissuetocheckthequeuemanagerstatus? 

B. If the queue manager does not end with the endmqm -i command, what does the system
administratorneedtodotobeabletorestartthenon-responsivequeuemanager? 

C. a.dspmqm,runmqscQMl 

D. Delete and recreate the queue manager 

E. a. PING QMGR 

F. Restore the queue manager from backup 

G. a. dspmqm 

H. Kill all the MQ processes with the kill -9 command. 

I. a. dspmq, runmqsc QMl 

J. Stop the queue manager manually, using the procedure from the product documentation. 

Correct Answer: C 
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